Delaine.
Half-blood.
Three-eighths-b lood .
Quarter-blood.
Low quarter-blood.
Braid.
CLOTHING WOOLS.
XX and X, washed or fine unwashed.
Half-blood clothing.
Three-eighths-blood clothing.
Quarter-blood clothing. Plxte VII. Half-blood clothing.
Quarter-blood clothing, or short quarterPractically all three-eighths-blood and quarter-blood wools are of combing length.
The term " staple" as applied to a territory wool refers to a comb- SORTING WOOL.
While wool is graded at the warehouses, as a rule sorting is done only at the mills. Its object is to secure lots of wool having greater uniformity as to fineness than could possibly be obtained if the fleeces were not divided. The wool as it grows upon the sheep's body varies in length and quality; consequently the fleeces can not be uniform in quality throughout. There is usually a wider range of quality in the coarse wools, such as Lincolns and Cotswolds and the crossbreds, than among the fine wools. Coarser fleeces might be of a three-eighths-blood grade or even half-blood on the shoulder, while the "britch" would be a quarter-blood. The shoulder wool is considered the best for strength, quality, and length, the sides are next best, and the quality decreases passing backward until the "britch" is reached, which is the coarsest part of all. This bag contained fleeces that had been graded in the ware-house as "half-blood." The gross weight, was 245 pounds; weight of bag, 4 \ pounds; net weight ofwool, 240f pounds. 
